
COLUMN
VTANT ADVERTISING BATE8

Twenty-flvo word* or lea«,
One Timo 25 conte, Three limen
50 conte, Six Time» |1.00.

All advertisement over twunty
five words prorata for euch od
ditional word. Hate» on 1,000
words to bo used in a mouth
made oo application.
No advertisement taken for

less than VG cents, cash In ad¬
vance.

If your nama appears In the
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone your '"'ant ad to '¿'¿1 and a
bill will be mailed after its in¬
sertion for prompt payment

FOR SALE

FOB HAM: OB EXCHANGE-For
farm, one eight room house and lot
of Kevon ocrea in town of .Starr. Ad¬
dress Box 18G, lionoa Path. S. C.
12-5-fct.

FOR SALE-Agricultural Lime. Ap-,
ply now to your gurdona nt rato of
from ono to five tonB per aero-It's

. cheap and there ia not a gurdon in
Anderdon but that needs Hmo-lt
will correct blight and sweeten
your sour soil and make your fer¬
tilization readily available. Phono
4(14, Purmun Smith, Sc dBmnn.

FOR SAXE-One socond hand two
horao wagon. W. L. Rrlssoy Lum¬
bar Co.

FCIUtAN SMI', d huB aomo extra
choice seed wheat for sale. It ls
uct too late to sow lt and tho
weather is favorable.-l2-7-3t.

FOE SALE-Porty acres of land in
Hopewell Township, 3 room house,
new two Btnall houses on public
road. Land fairly level and ls of¬
fered for ono thousand dollars. W.
N. Walker.

FOB SALE-Everything lu tho Uno of
fresh fruits ll.ut are In season:
pears, apples, bananas, grapes,

; . oranges, lemons, cocoanuts, nuts .of
all kinds, and candles that make
your mouth water, and at prices
that don't make you sick either. J.
IL Manos...

CAliMiE tho Gasoline Man on tho
ccrnor of Main and Earle StB.,

;' Wants his friends and patrons to
know,, thnt tho jj paving work dooB

. not -interfere . with his gasoline
business. .Caudle needs tho bu.-dnokA
and is on the job at all times.

~FOR RENT
*~~

FOB BENT-A desirablo furnished
room, with all conveniences, close
in. Apply io 120 Sharpe St.
12-7-3L

FOR RENT-Furnished room on first
floor, close in. Apply S care Intel-
Ugeucor.

WANTS
WANS'ED-^To communicate with :i
young men or- 3 young 'Indios-
ladies preferred-for a good propo¬
sition, that will insure splendid re¬
turns.. Will call on any addresses
loft for J. W. Lomax, nt Bollovuo
Hotel. Splendid opportunity.
12-7-3L

WANTER-Ten hustling men to work
hore, and eîiewhere. Can easily
make five dollorB a day. Call ntl
C04 Murray Avenue. 12-7-ltp

WANTED PEAS-We will pay you
highest market prices cash-or will
exchange Agricultural Limo-you
certHti ly need the Lime for all your
BOIS" grain crops. Furman Smith,
Seedsman, Phono 404. 11-18-lGtl

WHEAT MEAL A broakfnst food.|
Health restoring. Recommended by
physicians. Made from native grain.
Hos a fine flavor. Serve as, other
cereals. Burdas Milling Co.

WANTED--A good form for one ot
our customers. It you have a. farm
.for sale we will be glad to consider
lt. Linley & Watson, (Jno. Linley-W, B. Watson.)

TO MERCHANT TRADE-One carl
Texas lied Rust Proof Osts, car
nure shorts, and all kinds ot feed.
3oe G. Fi. Turner at P. & N. Depot

MISCEU.ANEOUS
\ TO THE MERCHANT TRADE-Ono

car colton seed «aeal, car Show
Drift Irrigated wheat flour. All
kinds horse, mule and cow feeds. See
G. E. Turner at P. & N. Depot..'. '.' .' .: '. -,

MISS ÍIONEA, the beauty specialist!
Is pow. located in D. Gelsherg'u first
floor. Phone 07G for appointments.
Jl-30-6tp.

TYPEWRITER .REPAIRING-Best
equipped typo write-, rebuilding in

v the.'.aoutn,- Factory experte for all
; makes machines, your old machine

eau be mude as good as new for a
email amount. C. O. Dargan, Hub¬
bard Building. lC-2S-i:Ci.

.-----.. -

COMEDO Tba Luncheonette, when
V?: you .arb1 hungry. Wo cook anything

; that ja in aeaeon, and we cook It
right; ¿&sk; tjUo'man who oat« here.
Short orders servad quickly. Oys-
tcrs any stylo. Next door to Union

; Station. ; :fJÊâm&}
?fi

r In Local F
J* THE PALMETTO J

,*++ + * ?
A M "\STUFL SHOW

Wiv« Presentad V< slcr<l'.> by (ho Sey¬
mour ('cmjutnj.

Those who like a minstrel mow
should have attended thu PalmoUo
yesterday afternoon and night tor tito
Seymour company ¡nit on ono, every
. hara« ter on tho stage being black-
faced, both tin» men »nd thu women.
Attendance was good ¡it bola perfor¬
mance., but it seemed t<.nt tho/e waa
general disappointment. Two-thirds
of tho people who go to tho Palmetto
on Mondays go to see how the people
look Just as much us thoy do for tho
show, and yesterday all of thom being
blackfaced, tho members of tho au¬
dience know about ns nur': about the
appearance of tho characters aa they
did last week. '

lill ly WlKiain'S, the blackface, come¬
dian, lias been in Anderson before, ns
iras also Mr. and Mrs. Seymour und
have always been drawing card. An
entirely different bill will be present¬
ed today, which in all probability will
take fur better than the one yester¬
day. ThlB company ÜBT a ciuareito
and tiilu always attracts great num¬
bers or people to this playhouse.

It would not bo fair to praise or lo
"knock" any of the members of ibis
troupe, since tho bill presented yes¬
terday will not br; shown nruiln this
week, and it remains to he seen what
tho characters, cnn do when they are
playing their regular roles.

URGES EVERYONE
TO QUICKLY GET

OSJATEB W10N
Drink glass of hot water before

breakfast to wash out
poisons.

To BCO tho tinno of healthy bloom
in your Ta~a, to see yonr Bkin get
clearer and clenror. to wake up with-
cul a headache, backache, coated
tonguo or a nasty brea'h, in fact to
feel your bet t, day lu and dey out,
just try inside-bathing every morning
for ono week. I
Boforo breakfast each day, drink a

glass of real hot water with a tea-
spoonful of limestone phosphate In it
ns a harmless means of washing,
from tho stomach^ liver, kidneys and
bowel*» thc previous day's indigestible
waste, nour bllo and toxins; thus
clennBing, sweetening and purifying
.(ho entire alimentary canal, before
putting moro food into the stomach.
Tho action of -hot watcr-nnd.limestone
phosphate on an empty stomach Is
wonderfully Invigorating. It cleans
out all thc sour fermentations, gases
and acidity and gives one a splendid
appetite for breakfast.
A quarter pound ot limcstono phos¬

phate will cost very little at tho drug
store but is sufficient to demonstrate
that just as soap and hot water
clonuses, eweeten? and freshens tho
akin, BO hot water and limestone phos¬
phate act on. the blood and internal
organs. Those who aro subject to
constipation,' bilious attacks, acid
s' om coli, Thoumatio twinges, also
thoso whoso skin ls Ballow and com¬
plexion pallid, are 'assured that one
wee-k ot inside-bat h i nj; will havo them
both looking and feeling better in
ovory woy.

COMB SAGE TEA IN
LIFELESS, GRAY HAIR

li Mixed with Sulphur it Darkens
so Naturally Nobody

can Teil.
Grandmother kept her hair beauti¬

fully darkened, glossy and abundant
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.Whenever ber hair feel out or took i
on that dull, faded or streaked ap¬
pearance, this slmplo mlr.ture was ap¬
plied with wonderful effect! By ask¬
ing' at .any dru;; store for "Wyoth's
Sago and Sulphur Compound," you
will get a largo bottle of thiB old-
time recipe, ready to use, for about
CO conts. This simple mixturo can
bo depended upon to restore naturi
color and beauty to the hair and ls
splendid for dandruff, dry, itchy scalp
and falling hair.
A woll-kuown downtown druggists

says everybody uses Wyeth's Sago
and Sulphur, becauso it darkens so
naturally and ovenly that nobci-y eau
tell it has been applied-it'a so easy
to use, too.. You simply : dampen a
comb or soft brush and draw lt
through your hoir taking one strand
at a time. By .morning the gray hair jdisappears; after another application
or two, it ls restored to ita natural
color and looks,?: glossy, soft and
abundant

Qt PLACING your fire Insurance re¬
member that Frank ft DeCamp

. Realty Company representa only
strong, old line companies. Toar
business will be appreciated.
10-7-tf,

WYATT, the |5 Coal M>.n has yet got
coal to burny he. doesn't Uko th q-
smell of tho smoke however, un¬
less some one elso hus pa id for thecoal. He says however that he ls
stilt saying the people lots of rooney
on their coal hilts,. Bis phone ls
188. ,: :. ,

WE ARE PAYING $88 per ton for cot*
.
ton seed, çelltng hulls at $13.00 per
ton aud will exchange 3' tons hulls
for l .»on seed and., 1 'ton ot cotton
seed moa! for ten'ot sued. Martin
Wood & Coal Co.

ïayhouses
«???????.»??«????«?««fr * <.
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MUSICAL COMEDY

.facqiilflt Company Presenting Clean
I,am: Ii IIMc S li iv.

The Jucquith Musical Comedy com-
puny, appearing nt tho Anderson tili«
week with fourteen people, three men
un i eleven girls, presente! yesterday
a delightful musical comedy entitled
"One Little Maid," which apptivntly
made iv hit wltU all who saw lt.
This show will be presented again
thin afternoon and tonight.
Manager Trowbridge stated latt

week limit ho was not going to have
a tab show at the Anderson this
week and the company ls maintain In:'
thlB promise. Although lt has a
troup'.- of only fifteen, a minature mus¬
ical comedy is presented which is fill¬
ed with music written especially for
the show by Ibo musical directo:* and
a whole ll is entirely different from a
tab show.

)n writing up this attraction it is
well to mention Hie costamos, which
are far above tl.'.o average. The
principals are backed up with n sing¬
ing chorus, well costumed, which goes
.."ur to make a show of thin kind enjoy¬
able.
Tho fellowing is tho east of charac¬

ters :
TheophllUS ichabod Wynne, Quaker

Innkeeper-Alfred Beaumont.
Deborah, youngest daughter-Dolly

Handers.
Lord Herfrlugton, o. Money Hunter

-Walter B. Kùmundson.
Harriette Knox, American Heiress

-Charlotte DoLong.
llonald Taylor, In Love with Har¬

riette-Ray King.
Patience Wynne, eldest daughter-

Aleece. Maurice.
Sura Shepard, in love with every¬

body-Casey Jaquith.
Quaker maids, tourist, guests-

.Misses Vera Jonavcllc, Owe:' Raynor
Marion Campbell, Besulo Shaw, Bessie
Logan, Oloria Knetz.
Time-Present.
Locale-An Inn outside of Philadel¬

phia.

* *
* WALILER-MeELMOYLE *

***
Oar school Is still to the front, at¬

tendance is still '.ncroasing every day.
We have now JIG pupils enrolled. We
aro all Interested in our work, and
dotermlncd lo make this tho most
powerful In the hlBtory of McBlmoyle.
Our school ls 1 scated In the "historic
cornel'" of Anderson county. Wc
boast ourselves of our history.
A number of our pupllB havo been

sick with grippe, thoso on the sIcK
Hst. aro-Misses Jessie Wilson, Allie
Newton. Solma Massy and Laura Wii-
sou and also Rufus Newton, Jcünny
Nally, and Mae Gillespie. We hope
they will soon ho able to come back to
school.
Our teachors spent Thanksgiving

with bomepeoplo, Tho day passed off
very quietly in this section, the only
item of interest was the wedding ot
MIBS Grayton Johnson and «Mr. Cliff
Funkln, tho homo wa3 tosteflully dec¬
orated. They received many beautl-
ful and useful presents. Quit,*) a
large number of friends and relatives
weré present. We hope their wedded
lifo will be as bright and beautiful as
was their wedding day.

Prof. Haddon. Misses Jordan and
Haddon, also Mrs. Robin'mn and Jen¬
nie were pleasantly entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wil¬
son's on last Saturday..
Miss Lillian Newton of Greenville

is spending tuts week with Mrs. W.
H. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Holland of Anderson

spent Thanksgiving Day with Mr. aud
Mrs. Wi A. G. Jameson.
Mr. D. 'F. iBradley has recently

moved to Pelzor, wo aro sony to. see
Mr. Bradley leaving pur section, but
hopo ho will Uko his new homo.
Mrs. S. J. Link has been on the

sick Hst, hut ls bolter at this writ¬
ing.
Dr. Fraser cf Anderson ls to lec¬

ture, nt Bishop Branch school Friday
nlg'vt, December.KL Our school and
patrons of course, are invited. He is
to lecture, on uTho American Ne¬
gro."
Tho Improvement association "will

meet hoxt Friday, December 10, at 3
o'clock. .Wo hopo our members will
all bo- present, as we have somo im¬
portant business to como before tho.
association.
The literary society of our inter-

medlato deportment will meet Decem¬
ber IO. Our patrons ore cordially
invited.also tho high school and pri¬
mary department.
Tho high acuoolliterary society mot

last Friday. WQ carried out.o very
interesting .program, every member
P or formed their dut los in such a way
that lt was a credit both to ihem and
their society.
Wo. wore Indeed thankful when, on

Thanksgiving Day, Mr. Si. N. Jteovo
.placed Ms saw. on pur school yard,
and supplied us with un excellent;pile
of vrood.
The intermediate abd primary de-,

partmonts. wore present at this .nicet¬
ies. ./.,« .. ; ;

Recommended for Croup. >

Coughs, éoláí, croupi hoarseness,
inflft.riwi throa;*, btvmchiai troublés or
Bore chest are relieved by Foley's
Honey, and Tar which opens stopped
air passages, soothes and heals in-
flamed surface»,, cud restores normal
breathing. W. O. Allen, Boseley* Mo., i
says: : "I: have raised à ;family , of i
four children and used Foley'o Honoy ]
and Tar. with nil cf thom. I And lt «
tho best co*iga and croup mediciuc I j
over. used. , I used lt for.sight "or tim <
years . sod ' can ' recdhunend it for
«roup,w--Sold Everywhere. <
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PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

Quattiebaüift &'Cochran
Have Moved Their Office to
THE BROWN BUILDING

Over the Dime Savings Bank

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

Offlcí F. & BI. Building
OfQce 527-rhones-BeBldsnce 66

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Office 301-5-G file cidcy Building,
onico Phone 429 FJesIdenco Phone 149.

Chisholm, Tpswlbridsje & Stuffr

j Dl^ISTS
Kew Tbefttra ôc.Uùît? ¿

W. Whitoer a*

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect
BkcMiry BwUSa*

Strop?; xtift .WoM a-¡ iîvcr.
Fred Smith. r.SS" I.Inlu ,St, Green

3ay,. Wis., says ;..;_ *T Raftered a long
time with a

'

»rery. weak hack. Foloy
Kidney Pills coraidctcly relieved me
of all soreness" tuid 'p$in and I- now
am strong and well aa eyer." - Winter
aggravates- syitrptoms of' kidney,
trouble; cold .weather makes "aching
more unbearable,^' Paley Kidney Pills
help the kidneys eliminate paln-caua-
Ing poisons.-8old. Everywhere.

«TBOLAX
CITROLAX V :

CITRÖLÄX
. Best thing for^ .constipation, sour
Btomacb, lasy HVÎT and sluggishbowels. Stops a sick headache al¬
most at once. Gives 'a most thorough
ind satisfactory flashing-no pain, no
nausea, i -Esope - yourssystem cloarissâ,
sweet »nd wholesome!-Ii. Hv Welboçht
Salt Lake City, Tjtah, Sfrrites. -flojas
?ltrolax tho boat laxative I- ever used*
Poes not grlpéii-ao unpleasant nft<!r-

;ts.'V-f«td fcv^hsre.

^^^^ "P« A." speïk tölbaccp:
all over tte wwkl

^^ÊÊÊSÊÊÊt^ Men "of all tastes take to Prince,
£^^^mSÊk Albert pipe and cigarette -tobacco
'^^SÊÊÊÊ^ like it just about answers ali ques-

] tions ! Ai2ci it does ! Quicker you
^^^^^^^| 7 get on speaking terms with this

v

/ national joy smoke the sooner youl!^^^^feí^P^i^y^ get a whole lot off your mind. Be-
^^^^^^^m^m- cause, it just hands you more fun

than you ever got out of a pipe or

^^ß^^^^W- makin's cigarette before. The pat-
process fixes t^at-and re-

^^^^^^^^^^8 % ^e na^ona^ 3°y smoke
5S^SSS^"^.!^L!^ is the one brand of tobacco you ern

take liberties with, firing away 24-hours^^^F^itàfL straight without a tongue-kick! You get the
JUenafta ofJohn li. Bach, Wi yrara 7+ltc.J.old, of Newark, /V. y. Ho Aaa bein a ilSlCn OX EíZÍZl.,-pipo amokor for SQ years. Mr. Uach,
i?/io enjoys kia amokea overy? day,

7 iSj^ÄÄ1ÄÄ«*?aS Cut out lamenting for that old jimmy pipo stored
cuyouvrcnt-cnaäoo't^rryv away fa the rafters; stop fretting about how you'd

like to roil 'em, but you dassn't. Men, you can lay your
last cent that; you'll be top-notch-tickled ifyou catch the spirit
of this testimony and get some P. A. and go to it ! Never did

p A i3 3oideve - anything but make smokers jimmy pipe joy'us and cigarettewhZro'in toppy red makin's happy-and that's just what's coining to you!bags(handyforc'3a-
tiiyrcTi^-'ioV; Ca*1 you sit-tight and get that P. A. aroma from somebody else's
har.dpomc pound friendly old pipe or rolled cigarette ? Can you pass up pleasure that'sTtf..:??-' ~l°~c?c-~- due you, and coming to you quick as.you jump'that fence into the
ir.ct c/iíáS c:;;c:c!'. JPrince Albert pasture? Gumti on out. and be a régulai' fellow who's
wTthPtho dJpl^scT. Sean^ to take a chance for what ails his smokeappetite division !
moistener top that
kecj,aP.A.bSr.Sur" R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Wincton-Salcm. M. C.

Owes lier Good Health, to Chamber-
Iain's Tablets.

"I owe my good health to Chamber¬
lain's Tablets," writes Mrs. R. O.
Norf, Crookston, Ohio. "Two years
ago I was an invalid due to stomach
trouble. I took three bottles of these
Tablets and have since- been. In' the
best ot health." For Bale by all deal¬
ers, i

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY BATES

Thc Charleston & "Western Caro¬
lina Railway will sell cheap excur¬
sion tickets account oí! the Holidays,
tickets on sale December 17, 18, 23,
¿4, 25, 1815, final limit Jan. 19, 1910.
For rates, etc., npply to ticket

agents, or*
ERNEST -WILLIAMS,

i General Passenger Agent,
Augusta,. Go.

ÄVSMfli lj.<tlv»! Arl.-yaw :. MI.-.-I tot

¿5*iji**«S J'iiniu Uva M-.-i «'Ul i m.t-u^Vwy
4MfS£«y T»"i no oïSis. ÏJj-y or ?anr V

Ï HT »»AN«NI> lltt*K!» :-:).! Ur Ua

fh^r. SOLO ftY ÍJRÜÍBSIS EVERYWHERE

Hit Ry Street Car. \ Injured. The accident occured near
A man, whose name Avas not learo- t,Jc clty ball and the mian was taken

erl, was struck by a street car on whero W,
,

'
, wounds were dressed. Ho was sailSouth Main otreet early last night to bo considerably brulsod and cut

aad painfully, though not seriously,'about the head.

WE WANT
Your trade
Your confidence
Your good will

YOU WANT
The best coal
A reasonable Drice
A prompt delivery

S ll, OA tV

my waite mamet mmmmmmsimmmmmms^ ¡
b headquarters for good things ä JÎ^6CÏÇ<2̂

-

^^^a» I In the Household when you ! iPork Sausage, Nice Jorey Steak, 1$ -J î lr
'''88i slUe .he T ^uestion of I

we ¿re sdi ready getting oysteis W \vhat is really good Tea by l|-If you can't dodde what yoà S ' Serving||j
wfcat phone 6&4 find we wiB hztp ^ ^^^^^^f^':M

ULY V/HtT^ MARKET, ff ;.^^^^^^v^^^L' 'Mvi

Chicöra Bank
Pelzet, S. C.

Capital end Surplus Í125V000.MCollections Siren Careful AttentionfilUson A. Smyth, Jno. A. HodgéBS,President < Cashier.B. B. Tolliso», AssL Cashier. ?


